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coming week will be one of
Action for official host

returning hero for tho Con

season an J for the
debutantes to whom December properly

belongs The month will be usbered In

by the presentation of the most
of the season the daughter of

the President and Mrs Taft who will
make her formal bow to society on
Thursday afternoon in the White House
the third cif a succession of White House
buds one In each of the three last ad
ministrations Miss Allco Roosevelt now
Mrs Longworth was the first and was
presented In her eighteenth yearS during
the first administration or her father
Hr young sister Ethel was the next
and was Introduced during their fathers
second administration and now society
la reveling In Its splendid luck to have-
a third one to lead social affairs of
the younger set in society v

Mrs Taft has followed strictly tbo cus-

tom f the American mother in present-
ing her daughter at an afteruopn recep-

tion or tea which Is the more feminine
name for the function This will fol-

lowed after a few weeks with a dunce
given by Mrs Taft for her daughter
which adds such flavor to a Washington
season Miss Tafts predebut

have been numerous already and
from this week on It will be difficult to
arrange any dates with her Almost
every day and evening Is filled for two
months ahead Last week luncheons were
frequent Miss Nagel daughter of the
Secretary of Commerce and Labor had
a pretty for hr and her house party
of schoolmates and a few days before
that Miss Aleshlre one of hot childhood
friends In the PhilippInes entertained
her at luncheon

Tomorrow Fort Myer will have tho
Presidents daughter as Its special guest
when the Misses Garrard daughters of
the commanding officer at the fort will
entertain at tea for her The military
portion of Washington society Is particu-
larly awake to the entertaining of Miss
Taft out of compliment to the years the
President was at its head as Secretary
of War and going further back when he
was governor of the Philippines It was
during their long stay in the Philippines
that she mads so many close friends
among the army children now grown to
young manhood and womanhood and
many of vhom aTe now living In Wash-
ington

The opening of the official season will
ee a vacancy again in the line of Cabinet

women at the White House
ay nothing of the many other Affairs

throughout the season This will be
Secretary of War and Mrs DlckiHsjjf-
ttrhose son J Overton died on
giving Day Mrs Dickinson has
an important place herself In official
society in the short space of she
has been In it and sincere sympathy has
been extended from all sides The miss-
ing ones last year In this little circle are
again taking up their social duties the
Secretary of State and Mrs Knox and
the Secretary of Commerce and Labor
and Mrs Nagel all of whom went into
mourning at tho beginning of last
season just as Secretary and Mrs Dick
inson have on the eve of the opening of
Jhls one

Dntct of Debut Functions
Miss May Hammond niece of Mr John

Hays Hammond and Miss Eliza Morgan
McMtilltn cousin of Mr Hammond No-

vember 19

Mil Ida Norment Smith daughter of
Mr S Odell Smith November SO

Miss Helen Taft daughter of the Presi-
dent December 1

Miss Ruth Parker Lamer daughter of
Mr John B Lamer December 7

Miss Adeline Gulp daughter of Mr J
M Culp December S

MRS Doris Haywood daughter of tho
late William December 14

Miss Helena Smith daughter of Rev
C Ernest Smith December II

Miss Marie Ray daughter of Mr
George W Ray December 18

Miss Elsa Portlier daughter of the
late Robert Portn r December IT

Miss Alice Wright daughter of Judge
Daniel Thew Wright December 17

Miss Louise Cromwell daughter of Ute
late Mr Oliver Cromwell

Miss Ruth Parker daughter of Mr
Myron M Parker

Miss Edna Snyder daughter of Ray
William Tayloe Snyder

PERSONALS
Miss Helen Taft and her house guests

spent yesterday afternoon driving about
the city and making some callt upon
various girl friends No ono from tho
White House went over to tho football
game

The Ruitticut Ambassador and Barons
Rosen and their daughter Barons
Elizabeth will sail for their home in
Russia December 18 for a two months
leave of ubsanca of the Ambassador Ho
will return at the end of that time
but the baroneee and her daughter will
spend the winter in St Petersburg They
nave been at tho embassy less than two
months after an absence of nearly two
years In Russia The Baroness Elizabeth
has spent more time at the rollerskating-
rink than In any other social festivity
since her return She has Invariably
been accompanied by Mr Algara of the
Mexican Embassy staff and has attract-
ed the greatest admiration by her grace
ful skating

Miss Hlldegarde Nagel daughter of Sec-
retary and Mrs Nagel was In Baltimore
Friday night tho guests of Mr and Mrs
Daniel C Ammldon at a dinner In honor
of Miss Julie B Ammldon and Mr Will
lam V Golb whose wedding took place
yesterday

Maj Gen J Franklin Boll U S
formerly Chief of Staff left horo last
Tuesday for his homo in Kentucky
whence ho will go to San Francisco to
sail on December B for Manila lIe will
assume command of tho Division of tho
Philippines relieving Maj Gen Duvall

The Assistant Secretary of State and
Mrs Huntington Wilson who spent tho
last two months abroad have arrived In
Washington from Now Xork where they
recently landed

Lieut and Mrs W T Conn the
guests of Lieut and Mrs J

Harvey Tomb at the Washington Navy
Yard where a very attractive
given Jn their honor

Commodore and Mrs Edward F QUa
trough have returned to Washington and
are at their home COOS Hillyer place
They spent the summer monthrtt Nar
raganaett Newport and in the Catskills

Mrs Charles W Uchardson and Miss
Amy Richardson are the guests of friends
In Philadelphia where attended the
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ArmyNavy game yesterday From there
they will go to New York a few days

Surg G n Presley M U 8 JJ
retlred and Mrs Rixoy have returned-
to Washington and opened their home
titS 1C street tot the season

Mr and Mrs David L Seike having
sold he4r former residence ih Sixth
streot are now residing at l402 iFi uri
teenth street s-

yr f j

Mrs Barth of hls ci v jls th S guest of
herparents Mr and Mra Bittman

Mrs Van Auken Mills Is tho guest of
friends at the Homestead Virginia Hot
Springs

Rear Admiral and Mri Hawley have
returned to Washington and opened their

In B street They spent thesum
mer months and the autumn In the White
Mountains of Now Hampshire

Mr anti Mra Randolph Kelm and
Harriet will be at honis on

Fridays r

The MJgses unfl lyatiteVIne Mc
Nenl are members of John Cravens
house party In Philadolphla They at-
tended tho football game yesterday

Miss Ethel L Foster and Miss Mauda
Simpson left Friday for R weekend vlnlt
In Philadelphia when they attended the
football game yesterday They arc the
guests of Mrs Uberroth They attended
the game with Midshipmen Frank Uber
roth and Mr John Sylvester of the
United States Naval Academy

Eugene D Carusl accompanied by his
two daughters Miss Stella Carnal and
Miae Nine Carusl went to Philadelphia
yesterday where they attended the
ArmyNavy football in the after-
noon They will return to Washington
this evening

Mrs Stony widow of Commander G

M Stoney U S N accompanied by her
daughters left Washington for San

Francisco where they will be guests at
the Bellevue for the winter

4
Countess Moltke wife of the Minister

from Denmark wilt arrive in Washington
today from an extended visit with her
family at Lancaster and Bostqn Mass
and join the Minister at the legation in
Sixteenth street

Mm Odell Seymour Smith and Miss Ida
Norment Smith went to Philadelphia

where they attended tho Array
Navy football game In tho afternoon
Mrs Smith accompanied number of
matrons and maids who were her guests
in a box

Maj and Mrs Hamilton Rowan have
taken an apartment at the Wyoming In
Columbia road for the season

Oliver Cromwell and Miss Louise
Cromwell have returned to Washington
from Virginia Hot Springs Miss Crom-
well went over to Philadelphia yesterday
with Mm Loring and a party to attend
the ArmyNnvy game

Representative and Mrs Elbert H
Hubbard of Iowa fiavo returned to
Washington and opened thoir apartment-
In the Ontario for season
spent the summer and fall months at
tlt Ir home in Sioux City

Tho Mintotcr from Peru and Mme
Pardo have gono to New York whore
they will make a brief stay

Mrs H F Hodgaa wife of Lieut 001
Hodges U S A of tha Panama Canal
CSminiaaion has returned to Washington
and opened her residence 1775 Massachu-
setts avenue for the season Miss Fran-
ces Hodges will be a debutante of next
season

Mr Goodman wife of Dr William R
Goodman lies gone to Boston where
sho Is visiting her son WIHkun R Good-
man jr On her return she wilt be
Joined by Dr Goodman In New York
whore they will mako a brief visit

Marie McMlllln Brown to spend-
ing some time In Philadelphia where she
Is a guest of Mrs Ben B Bradford at
the BellevueStratford The party

the ArmyNavy football game
yesterday Mrs Brown and Miss Brown
will hays a their gueat during the win
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ter Miss Harriet Walton of Nashville
Teim a niece of thfcifqrmflr who will
arrive about the middle of December
She is a debutante of thia season

Mrs William B Stokes chaperoned
Miss Ida Norment Smith and Miss Ruby
Stokes Mr William B Flnley and Mr
Jnpk Idei to the football game yester-
day occupying the Smiths box and
going to ho theater later They will
return tOday

Miss Julia Miss Hanna Taylor
wont to Philadelphia1 yesterday to nttendi
the Army and Navy football game

Representative Charles B Town1sei
selected by primary for election as Sena-
tor by tho Incoming legislature ofMichl
gan and Mrs Townsend are expected to
return to tjie Dewey next Thursday for
the season

Air Milton Ford is at Wntkinn Glen for
a visit where he went for Thanksgiving

Irs C F Zimmerman of Frederick
la tho guest of Miss Quick at her home
in R street

Miss Helen Gertrude Garrard daughter
of the late Mr and Mrs Louis F Oar
rard of Columbus Ga and sister of
Capt Louis F Garrard Quartermasters
Department U S A was married to
Lieut Kyle Rucker Fourteenth United
States Cavalry October 10 1910 at hello
P I The ceremony was performed at
the residence of Capt Garrard by Rev
Robert R Fleming chaplain of the Nine-
teenth Infantry The house was beauti-
fully decorated with ferns palms and
nipa A oanopy of vines covered the im-

provised altar and the other decorations
consisted of pink roses Miss Kathleen
Scott daughter of MoJ William S Scott
Fourteenth United States Cavalry who
was maid of honor wore a handcmbrold
erod lingerie gown with a white satin
sash She carried a shower bouquet of
cadena de amor The bride wore an ex-

quisite of white satin with a bodice
and guimpe of rose point Her tulle veil
wns held in with a wreath ot
orange blossoms and she carried a bou
quet of white myrtle and dark green
leaves tied with white ribbon Lieut
Henry R Smaljey Fourteenth United
States Cavalry acted as best man for
Lieut Rucker The ushers were LJeuts
W S Fulton and J F BarSes U S A
aids to Gen Brush while Miss Gonej
vie ve Johnston daughter of Maj William
H Johnston and Miss Bella Carson
niece of Judge Carson of Manila were
tho bridesmaids

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Hattia Wllllama of Annapolis to Pay-
master J C Hilton U S N The wed
ding which will take place very soon
will be a quiet one owing to the recent
death of the bridegroomelects mother
and the ceremony wilt bo performed at
the homo of the bride

An engagement of Interest which has
recently been announced is that ot Miss
Ruth Bowyer only daughter of Capt
John M Bowyer superintendent of the
Nava Academy and Mrs Bowyer to
Ensign Douglas Le Gate Howard son
of Roar Admiral Thomas B Howard-
U S N The date for the wedding has
not yet been set but will probably take
place In the early spring Ensign Howard
was a graduate of the Naval Academy
with the class of 1006 While a midshipman-
he made quite a record as a football player
Ensign Howard Is now on duty at the
Academy and is one of the asslstant
coaches of the Navy team J

Mr and Mrs William Lawrence Soleau
have issued cards announcing tjio mar
riaga of their daughter Miss Mary Edna
Solenu to Mr Howard Martin Lum The
ceremony was performed last Thursday
evening Mr and Mrs Lum will be at
home at Fairport N Y after January 1

The engagement of Mrs Arnold widow
of Capt C II Arnold Jr U S A to
Mr Richard Loc of Now York was an-

nounced at a card party given by Mrs
Arnold and hor father Col Philip F
Harvey U S A at their home in Q
street recently The wedding will take
place this first weak in January Mrs
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Arnold is one of the most charming
women In army and navy plrcles and has
made many friends In tho few years Bho

hits lived here with her father sincre she
became a widow She has a beautiful
Vfll9e cultivated by tIm most noted mag

and IP one of the leading members
of the Monday Morning Music Club com-

posed of tne of society

The engagement of Miss Carrie Louise
daMglucr of 1Iw Charles A Munn

of Washington to Mr Begi-

nald Bbardman or Boston and West
Manchester Mass which was announced
yesterday is of much Interest to so
ciety in Waohir 5ton Mrs Munn and
her daughter who are now at their

place at Manchestor Mass will
Was1iligton about the middle

of December to spend the winter

The wedding of Miss Ruth Emma Hltt
and Mr J onry Miner Eakin will occur
at S oclock Wednesday evening

S0fcti 1231 Columbia road the home
of ip irldes parents Mr and Mrs
Isaac R HUt Tho wedding will be a
quiet one only a few Invitations having
been sent out on account of tho recent
severe illness of brides mother

Miss iCafherine Dolaflold Hall and Mr
William S Groosbeck Fowlur will be
married December S at the Protestant
Episcopal Church of Transfiguration In
East Twentyninth street Now Yqrlc
The bride will be attended by her sister
Mrs Bryce Metcalf as matron of honor
and the Misses Gladys WolrycheWhlL
more of London Mary Ludlow Fowler
Lucille Stevens and Elizabeth Delaflold

be bridesmaids The ushers will be
Messrs Bryce Metcalf Lloyd Asplnwall
Stuyvesant Fish Morris of New
York Henry D Sleeper or Boston and
Naval Constructor William Gro sbeck-
TJ S N Mr Robert Ludlow Fowler Jr
brother of the bridegroom will act as
best man

Cards have reached Washington bear-
Ing tile announcement of Mrs Mary
WJngrove Bathon fermerly of this city
but now of New York that the marriage
Of her daughter Miss Marie Bathon to
Mr William H Bertram sine of New
York will take place In that city on
Friday December 2 Owing to the fact
that Miss Bathon marriage ie to take
place In the Advent season the

will ba private the young couple
going directly from the church to a
steamship for a cruise to the West Indies
Miss Bathon Is a sister of
Bathon of Washington who last year
married Miss Leila M Wilson also of
this city Mr Bertram 1 a wallknowH-
ymmg civil englneer of New York

Miss Mildred and Mr William
Mitchell Busbey wore married In Balti-
more Friday afternoon at 4 oclock Tho
couple was planning a church wedding
for the future but owing to the fact
that Mr Busbey was very unexpectedly
called abroad on a business trip It was
decided tQ have the ceremony performed
before they parted The groom left Im-

mediately for New Yerk to sail for Eu
rope where ho will remain Indefinitely
Mrs Busbey Is at home to her friends at
hepparcnts residence m jgrookland

One of the prettiest weddings of the
fall took place Thursday morning at St
Marys Catholic Church Laurel Md
when Miss Martha Augusta Morrison
daughter of Mrs Fannie Morrison and
the late Howard Morrison was married-
to Mr William Henry FedeMlne eldest
son of Mr and Mrs James Fedorllne-
The church was beautifully decorated
Rev Thomas Dolan pastor performed
the ceremony

ENTERTAINMENTS
Miss Rose Mary Bradford daughter of

Rear Admiral R B Bradford U S N
entertained at a bridge party On Wednec
day November 31 in honor of her sister
Mr Howard Brockway who te spending
the autumn with her parertts In their
home in P street

Lieut Aristldos v Moreno of the In-

fantry garrison at Fort Snelllng and
Mrs Morsn i entertained at a bridge
party on evening in honor
of Mrs J a Field of this city
and Mrs Walter Howe wife of the de-

partment commander Mrs Moreno also
has card out for a eard party on Thurs
day evening in honor of liar guest and
mother Mrs John C Field bf this city

The Army Relief Society will have a
cavalry drill at Fort Myor next Friday
afternoon 2 at 2 oclock for
the benefit of the society Following tho
drill tea will be served and fancy arti-
cles will be exhibited for sole Tickets
are In the hands of Mrs Borden wife ot
Maj W C Borden retired at 1801

fornla avenue

Mrs John W Bayne and Miss Ixnilso
Dudley Bayne have out cards for an at
homo Friday December 9 from 4 o 7

oclock at their residence 1141 Connecticut
avenue when Miss Bayne will wake h6r
initial bow to Washington society Mrs
Bayne and Miss Bayne will be at home
on Saturdays in January-

A pretty masquerade ball was
given m the Masonic Temple on TJiursday
evening by the Congregation Above
Sholom There were about 300 guests

the affair proved the most successful
one ever held both socially and Hnan
daily Five prizes were awarded after
which lancing was enjoyed Refresh-
ments were served and the ball lasted
until midnight Tho committee consisted
of A C Bobys chairman D Bergazln
D Notes C Scheff I Neviaser S Bmon
M Goldman E Stearman P Harrison P
Root L Miller M Weber D Robin B

J Flax president of tho con-

gregation

Lag Felices the Merry Ton held
their third of the season Thanks
giving evening at tIre Hillside 1416 OThapin

street The hall was artistically deco
rated with palms and ferns

Mr Fltzsimmons ftf 1S11 Adams

December and Jahuary after December 3

delightful dance was given Fri-
day evening by the members of the No

Club at Glovers Hall Among
those present were Misses Pendleton
Misses

v
Eleanor and Louise McGregor

Miss Wood Miss Gladys M Haisllp
Miss Marguerite Bowie Misses Margaret
Wall and Madge Roberts of Baltimore
Miss Winifred Henauit Miss Edna Berry
Miss Louise Wllcoxon Miss Anna Belle
McIntosh and Miss plfCenbaugh Messrs
DeNeale and Manning Mr
John Roberts of New York Mr Robert
O Kerbey Mr O C Wilson Mr T R

Mr M Brooks Mr W C Mey
ers Mr Wiiliara Coombe Messrs Jlolfc-
Ljttlefield Robbins Singleton Birch and

DorfiicyM Stylish Turnouts Are in
highest favor for all social functions
Elegant bridal carriages a specialty
Hired at reasonable rates Stables 1620
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Gulick The party was chaperoned by
Mrs J A McColl and Mrs John

At 103Cha buffet supper was served
in the dining room which was decorated
with palms autumn foliage and chrys-
anthemums

An evening devoted to Classic Greek
legends of poetry and mrt lvcn for
beneflt of the Edward Everett Hale
Memorial will take plucafIn the ballroom
orthe New Winard nextFrJday evening
Theplay is under tho direction1 of
David Tlnnm Among the specialties will
be reproductions of famous Greek pic-
tures given by young girls Vatican
APpllo Miss Dolly Or

Mrs JJempsteadi tejjor from
tho Greek Contest by Paul Blayden

Little MissKrebsfcif Philadelphia will
give several Greek dances and also Mlaaj
Roberta Amies who was introduced to a
select by Mrs Barney last season
Mss Newton who so ably
managed the benefit last soasdn has been
elected to assume the manifold duties
again this year

The ladles of the BJBfce Guild auxil-
iary to the Washington Home for Found-
lings will have their annual luncheon and
ask of useful and fancy articles

Friday and Saturday of tfils week
In old Masonic Temple from 12 to 2

oclock for the benefit of the home The
luncheon is In charge of the active mem-
bers Mrs W H Bayly president Mrs
James H Raiding and Mrs Simon

presidents Mrs A 4B Browne sec-
retary Mrs W H Hoeke treasurer
Mrs J V Barros Mrs S R Bond Mrs
F L Browne Mrs H C Browning Mrs
J B Church Mrs Fred Donnett Mrs
G E Emmons Mrs J M Green Mrs
Guy H Johnson Mr L Kimball
George A King Mrs J J Llghtfoot
Mrs F B Pyle Mrs F P Reeslde-
31ra W P Stafford Blrs H C Stewart
Mrs J A Swopo Mrs J A Van Orsdel
and Mrs S N Whltweli They wilt be
uiojoucu
half u hundred attractive young girls

DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS-

Mr Justice and Mrs Lurton were the
giasts of honor at dinner last evening of
Judge and Mrs Charles B Howry

Mrs Qualtrougii entertained a com-
pany at luncheon yesterday

Miss Helen Taft I the guest in
whoso honor Mr and Mrs Gjaarge Whit
field Brown will entertain at dinner on
Tuesday December 6

Mrs Norman Williams baa out cards
for a dinner on l

Mr and Mrs James W Doocy of
Capitol Hill gave an elegantly appointed
Thanksgiving dinner 4n honor of Mr
and Mrs Osmond Hill of Baltimore
Covers were laid for ten The guests
Invited to meet Mr and Mrs Hilt were
Dr Charles and Mrs Morse and
Mrs George Ifamilton Miss Doocy and
Mr Dowel

LATEST FASHION
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TUCKED PEASANT WAIST

All Seams Allowed-

A modification of the peasant waIst
Is illustrated herewith and will furnish
a dressy style for a bodice which Is to
be part of a costume A shallow round
yoke Is at the neck attached to a stand-
ing collar Below this yoke the material
b laid In groups of small tucks at tho
shoulders and where the shoulder seam
would ordinarily be The tucks
stitched down only a few Inches from
the shoulder line in both tront and back
At the center of the front there la a
shaped strap stitched over a small Inset
piece upon which the side bodies are
also stitched Theunderpieca is strapped
across at the upper end with small rib-

bon straps The center of the back is
plain except for the opening which la
placed in the center of U The sleeves
are quite small for this style and end

band cuff Just below the elbow Mes
saline voile do sole taffetas satin
finish broadcloth etc will bo appro-
priate for this waist and yoke and
collar may be of lace embroidery or of
some Persian material braiding or
jeweled on net The pattern 5302 Is cut
in sizes 32 to 42 inches bust measure To
make the waist In the medium size will
require 2 yards of 27inch material or
1 yards of Winch

Tho above pattern can be obtained by
sending 10 cents to the office ot this
paper

Washington Herald Pattern
v Coupon

Address

Size desired
Fill out the numbered coupon

and cut out pattern and inclose
with 10 or coin
addressed to Pattern Depart-
ment The Washington Herald
ViishinEton

The Art of Letter Writing-
The following letter was recently re-

ceived from a washerwoman
Dear Mam I cant cometo wash

on Thursday being strlck with enflinza
which is not safe to T in steam and
hot water alday but am hopehig as how
dv will be well to scrub you all up nex
Thursday Should I do the Mr his sox
till I was and his shirt bless the boy as
he found his whSstlo Your obedient

Residents of Chevy CSiise
We make daily deliveries in all zections of Chevy

Chase of ordrn for Wines Liquors Groceries set
full ewortaent of Domestic and Imported P eri
given j npt attention City prices Courteoui
treatment cur motto

JASELLI BROS
1834 14ti t PJjon North 3
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Modern Artistic Tailor

LADIES SUIT
Announcement Extraordinary

Having secured direct from one of the fabric
at an unusually low a very remarkable selection of

the very best ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS SERGES and WORST
shades of the latest winter In as well

as weaves I offer for ten days ladies tailormade suits at

3500
This Is beyond peradventure of a doubt the vnrygreatest Ladles Tailormade Suit value ever offered

suit handsomely satin lined throughout elegantly and
Made by expert workmen cut and fitted on

the system of and fitting thus moabsolutely to guarantee satisfactory fitting and assure perfection
the details of

TARTAGLIA
Designer Importer Ladies

1407 L Street N W
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FACTORY BARGAIN-
SIn Grand and Upright Pianos

PlayerPianos Square Pianos and Organs

Instruments taken in exchange for new Bradbury and Webster
in good condition

Berkeley PlayerPiano
Grand

Bradbury Style 7 Rosewood Upright
Bradbury Style 7 Walnut Upright
Bradbury Style 7 Rosewood Upright
Bradbury Style 7 Rosewopd
Knabe Grand
Bradbury 6 Rosewood Upright

Rosewood Upright
Keller Sons Upright
Shambaeh Grand
Chickerlng Square J
Knabc Square-
St Louis Co Square
Brown Bros
Gilbert
Apollo PianoPlayer
Haines Bros
Emerson Square
Wake
Pitcher

347500
35000

830000
2050-

0r 71002-
5OOO
25000
25000
27000
27300
Too
ooo

80500-
S7500
0000

76500
57100
97500

ORGANSPel-
oubet S stops
Palace 5 stops

84 stops

If a purchaser wishes at any reasonable time to exchange
one of these secondhand instruments for a new Piano we will
allow the full amount paid

F G SMITH PIANO CO
1225 Pennsylvania Washington DC

HOTEL RICHMOND
Corner 17th and H StreetsId-

eal location Home comforts and the best in cuisine and
service make the Richmond a desirable place to live

Attractive suites of two or three rooms with bath and one
room with bath to rent to permanent guests for the winter

Apply now as reservations are being made
Phone Main 2566 CLIFFORD M LEWIS Prop
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ev H B Angus has his mother Mrs
J B Angus and his sister Miss Angus
of Elizabeth N J visiting him

The ladles of the Tabernacle Society
of Holy Trinity Church are busily en
gaged In preparing for a euchre to be
given at tho Parish Hall on Friday
December 9

Mr Alfred Cooper and Mr Herbert
Cooper from Chluopee Mass students-
of Lehigh are the guests of Mr and Mr
R L MIddleton of Thirtieth street

Mrs Bacon wife of Dr Sankey Bacon
U S N left during the past week to
join Dr Bacon at thE Portsmouth N H
Navy Yard

Miss Josephine Clements daughter ot
Mr and Mrs J T Clements and Mr
James B Horignn wore married last
Wednesday In Dahlgren Chapel

University Rev Timothy OLeary-
S J performed the ceremony Only the
Immediate families were present

Miss Jane Boll of Cleveland Park has
gone to New York to join a house party

Mrs Btftes Warren of Cleveland ark
has Mrs and Miss Warren of Alabama
visiting her

Mrs Samuel Spengler of Harrisburg-
Pa Is the guest of Mrs Dyjne Warren
of Q street

From 5 to 7 this afternoon Mrs Mabel
N Beard will give a musical tea a her
studio in Thirteenth street Miss Pearl
Waugh will be a piano soloist Miss
OToole accompanist and harpist Miss
Ray piano solist and Miss Nettie Craig
of Georgetown will be the soprano so
101st

Mr and Mrs J MoKenney Berry of
Thirtieth street left Wednesday for a
visit to Winchester Va for the holi-
days X

In Thoughtful Vein
Prom the Boston

Patience Is a good thing to exercise
but a bud thing to overwork

The man who is master of himself has
a servant he can flepend upon

Youth Is a period of happiness but only
age is aware of the fact

Sometimes you help your brother
bettor with a kick than with a kind word

It Is a good rule to put ort tilt tomor-
row what you are worrying about today

If we cant see ourselves as others see
us let us try seeing others as we see
ourselves c

Their Value
the Melbourne Punch

Some men never realize how valuable
they are till they are sued for breach of
promise

Yon Wont Forget Phone North ISlJf
Can It up when you want a TTCO taxicab
for any occasion Rate 53 per hour

From

George-
town

Transcript-

cia

¬

¬

¬

¬

Floral
Decoratingi-

s a province in
which ive have held
preeminence for half-
a century and more
Effective decorat-
ions for the table
for receptions for
weddings and all
other occasions
Our resources and
facilities enable us
to complete the most
elaborate commis
sions promptly

Orchids and
Roses

GARDENIAS
VIOLETS Chrysan-
themums and other
choice flowers fresh
from the conserva-
tories

Z3STEAMER ORDERS
for delivery from our New
York stores a specialty
Flowers shipped any-
where

Car 14th Q U WlrforfAtorU

largest Morning Oiroslatioa

I

IF

II

II Small
l Sons Florists

1153 Broadway
WASHINGTON SEW YORK
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II
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